HOW TO USE RESEARCH DATABASES
Go to www.fusd.net> For Students>
Select the MIDDLE learning level to begin research:
You searched for “WOLF”
DISPLAYING 1 - 10 OF 152 RESULTS.

**wolf (mammal)**

wolf | The wolf is a highly intelligent animal and a skilled hunter with remarkable powers of endurance. Although it is not a fast runner, it can maintain a ...

**Hugo Wolf ((1860–1903) Austrian composer)**

Wolf, Hugo | (1860–1903). Austrian composer Hugo Wolf brought the 19th-century German lied, or art song, to its highest point of development. During his ...

IMAGES RELATED TO THIS SEARCH:
Read and Cite Articles

- Read articles with access to images and video
- Citation sources for Bibliography
- Translate articles or have the article read to you
Go to www.fusd.net> For Students> GALE DATABASES
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Please enter your library ID, barcode, or other ID:
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Sign in

Log In From Home or Mobile Device

(No password required on school computers)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATABASE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOGRAPHY IN CONTEXT</td>
<td>A database that lets you search articles that talk about the lives of influential people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPPOSING VIEWPOINTS IN CONTEXT</td>
<td>A database that lets you search articles that talk about debatable topics that people may disagree on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT RESOURCES IN CONTEXT</td>
<td>A database that lets you search topics through articles, images, videos, audio files and links.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH IN CONTEXT</td>
<td>A database created specifically for middle-schoolers that lets you search topics through articles, images, videos, audio files and links.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESTING AND EDUCATION REFERENCE CENTER</td>
<td>A database with tools and resources to assist with college preparation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEARCH BY SUBJECT
Browse by Article, Image, Video, Audio
Read and Save Articles

- Send to OneDrive to access from home or school
- Save as PDF to your H Drive or external device to access later
- Highlight text and take notes to organize research
- Access dictionary for words within the article
- Translate articles or have the article read to you
Use your mouse to **HIGHLIGHT** text and take notes in an article:

Save your Highlights and Notes Page using the **TOOLS** Menu:

Click **MORE > HIGHLIGHTS and NOTES**

Send to OneDrive or **DOWNLOAD** and **SAVE AS** to H Drive
Go to www.fusd.net for students.
Log In From Home or Mobile Device

User name
fusdlibrary

Password (Forgot? Click here)
Fontana11
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### SELECT A DATABASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DISCOVERER</strong></th>
<th>A database that lets you search topics through articles, images, videos, audio files and links.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KNOWLEDGE SOURCE</strong></td>
<td>A database that lets you search articles that talk about debatable topics that people may disagree on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CULTUREGRAMS</strong></td>
<td>A database with tools and resources to assist with exploration of cultures in different countries and states.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEARCH BY SUBJECT
Browse by Article, Image, Video, Audio
Read and Cite Articles

- Read articles with access to images and video
- Citation sources for Bibliography
- Translate articles or have the article read to you
WORLD BOOK ONLINE

Go to www.fusd.net> For Students>
Select STUDENT to begin research:
Log-in ID: fontana
Password: fusd

Remember my ID and Password

Subscription Key

800-975-3250 (US)
800-837-5365 (Canada)

Log In From Home or Mobile Device
(No password required on school computers)
Encyclopedia Articles in World Book

Wolf

Wolf is one of the largest members of the dog family.

Dingo

Dingo is a wild dog of Australia.
Read and Save Articles

- Save as PDF to your H Drive or external device to access later
- Access dictionary for words within the article
- Translate articles or have the article read to you
ACCESS MAPS AND ATLAS
VIEW INTERACTIVE TIMELINES
Generate Citations for Bibliography
Browse Current Events, Biographies, and Featured Videos